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This annoum;CTl1cnt is intended to give detailed infOTmation to prospecti\"(> 
students in the Colkge of :\rchitecture at Curnell Uni\'ersity. 
For general and (ktailCfl information concerning the requirements for admis-
sion. tuition and othcr dl;lTge~. scholar~hips and fellowships . cost of li\'ing. etc ., 
the G':neral Circular of lnf"rmativn shuuld be consulted . This and the other 
olliei,,! puhlications of the Univcrsity arc liste<1 on the back covcr of this pamphlet. 
.\ny of the informational puhlications there mentioned will be sent gratis and !)()St-
frce upon application to the Secretary of Cornell University, Ithaea, Nell' York . 
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CALENDAR 
First Term 1915- 16 
E,'lr'''''''' C"aminati,m> )",~in. 
Jkademic rear l><)Iln<, Re~i.t<at0" of "cw students. Schw,rShip 
.,an"n~h(O". ),<~m. 
H<g"lrat>~" (Of ncl\' "ludents. 
Itow;st""i"n of 0\,1 ;I"denls. 
In"l"U~I;"n "'·g;ns. I'residont', annual addr<;ss to the .,udcnls_ 
Rc,:o<trali"n. (;rad"atc S<ho",1. 
Lasl d"y 10< p"rmont of 1",1101\. 
Thank..,;""'1< R",.,... 
In .tnlel,on ~nds. I Christm~" R"" ..... !nSl<ucl;"n resumed. 
r "u,,(]o<'. Dar. 
In.,ructi,,n end., 
To"" exam inati"n< t.egin, 
Second Term 1915- 16 
Regi.t<at;on. UndCl'\!r",\u3t ... 
Rego<tralion. G<aduatc SchQ01. 
inst<uetion l>egin;. 
Last day f,,< l).,yrnent ,,/ tu;ti~". 
Inslruction end.. IS ' R",,= In.truct0n r ... urncd. • p"nK . 
:<av)' Day. 
TOHn exan,;nat;on, ],.,~in. 
Comrnentcme"t. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
FACULTY 
Jacob Gould Schurman, .'\JII., D.Se., LL. D., President. 
Clarence Augustine 1I1artin, Delln of the College of Architecture, and Profl'SSor 
of Archiu'Cture. 
Olaf :-rartinius Brauner, Prof=r of Drawing and Painting. 
Gcorgcs .\[auxion, A. D.G. , Professor of .\rchitccture, in eh;!rgc of [)(>Sign . Absent 
on Ie;t'"c. 
Albert Charles Phelps, B.S., .\I.Arch ., Professor of Arci1itccture an,] Secretary 
of the Faculty of Architttture. 
E. Raymond Bossange, Ph.B. , Prof ... -ssor of Design. 
Ely Jacques Kahn . .'\.13., 8 .. -\rch. , A.D.C .. Acting Professor of IX-sign. 
George Young, Jr., 13 :\ro::h. , Professor of ,\rchilecluTe, in the ThMry of Con. 
s t ruction . 
Christian il l idjo. Assist.ant Profcssor of Freehand Drawing and illodcling. 
LeRoy P. Burnham. 8 .5 .. \r<:h., :>I.S .. \reh .. Assistant Professor of Design. 
George Ray Chamberlain, "I.E .. :\<;sistant Professor 0f I'rtthand Drawing. 
Hiram Samuel Gutsell, 13.1'., A.1I1., lnstnletor;n Freehan,l Drawing. 
Hu\)crt E . Baxter, B.:\rch. , Instructor in :\rehiteetun:. 
Edward Ill. Urlxmd, B .. \rch., "I.:\rch., In~tructvr in .\ rchitectuTt'. 
Lorena Claire Gibbs. SC<'retary tv the Dean. 
Ellen Irene Stecle, I.ibrarian. 
Students in the College of !\rehitccllirc nX'cin' in~lrw:: ti"n alw frum ;1 large 
curp~ of profl'ssors and in~trudurs in tht' Cul1egcs "i .\rg :m(] Sciences. Cil'il 
Engineering, :"I cchanieal Enl,.";m.·t:ring, and Agriculture' (]kpartm('nt of Land· 
scape Design). 
Eadl year men di~tinglli~hed in ari'hitecluT<: or in allied professions are i1l\'ited 
10 lc<:turc \)Cfore the College. TheS(' lecturers ,luring the year 1') 1.4- 15 wen': 
"Ir. :\. B. Truwbridgc, B.Areh ... \rehitect, Nc'\\' York City. 
Ilir. Wm. :-oJ. Taylor, A.B .. l\ro.:hitc<.:\.., Diplom<.! IKlr Ie Gouvcrnemcnt Francais, 
New York City. 
PURPOSE OF THE COLLEGE 
The purpose of the Cvl1C'ge is to giv~' the b0.;t training possible within the 
time limits of a college ~"()llr!;C: to give the fundamentals at least of that brawl 
cultural tr;lining nnivers.n.lly recognized as e,isc'ntbl to the ~u(Xess of 11Ien who 
muSI meet others of the must varied training allll experience, and who must 
\Iurk "ilh them as prvfes:;ional ;l\h·isers on important problems involving not 
only quc<;tions of personal taste hut also business prvblcm~ of gn;at magnitllilc; 
and, at the 5.,")me time, to give a thorough training in the science and art of an 
exacting pr0fcssion whkh on the one haml touches closely thC' mgincc.ring pro· 
fessions ,mel on t he o ther is itself one of the fine arts. 
The u~ual college COIlTS<..' as at present est;tblishe<l is of fOIlT ycars duration. 
In recent years. however. technical stmHlards and technical cOici('1l<-Y in practi~e 
have advanced so T;lpidly f,nd so far, and the dC'mand for broad education in 
addition to professional training is becQming so pr(>nounc~ .... l that a four year 
cuurse is no longer adcquaW Iv meet the highest cteman,ls. I t is therdore 
8trongly advised that s tl1dents plan whrnen'r 1}OS,i!)le to sp(:nd fi,'e yeah or 
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ev..:n six, ra ther than funr , in collegiate work, taking not only advanced pro-
fessional sll\(li..:s but (tlso additional work in the humanit ies. 
ADMISSION AND CLASSIFICATION 
Applications for admissiun to the Col!cge of Archi te<"ture arc CTIterta;ned 
from the following classes: 
I. Those who desire to begin as freshmen the r..:gular four year course. in 
architcdure, ur th..: four year cunstruction coursc. 
2. Those who have alrmdy attend .. :d some t<.:dm ical school or institu tion of 
collegiate rank and who (\(,sire to enter with advanced standing and to continue 
tlll:ir technic[,l studies in the Colkge of Architceture . 
.l. Those who <ll-:;ire to register as special students not candidates for a 
dew~'(:, tu take either the \\\"o year special course as outlined for draftsmen, or 
to c1ed work along special lincs. 
-4. Those taking a five ye;tr course leading to the degrctl of Bachdor of 
An.:hitC'Ct uTl'_ 
For ;Idmission to longer courscs-usually six years-leading to the \legree. 
uf Bachelor of f\rch itceture tmd Bachelor of Arlo, or Bachelor of Arehitceture 
and Civil Enginecr, see 1)'1ge O. 
ror admission to the Graduate School, see page 6. 
UN IVERSITY ENTRANCE SUBJECTS 
The followin); arc the SUbjL'<.:ts and the maximum and minimum amount of 
credit in each that may be offered. 
:\ Imil means nl'e prcp..'lrcJ rcelt"l;ons a we..:k fOT one ye"r of study , or uo 
sixty minute hOUTS. Two hour;; of laboratory work is considered t'(jlliv:llcnt LO 
<Jne hour of prep.'lrt'(\ recitation. Thrc-e hundTL'(1 hours ar(' required for onc unit 
in drawing or in manual training: [:;0 hours for one-half unit in ur:lwing. 
[a. English A ;> units tic. Am. His .. Cil'ics ! unit or [ unit 
[b. English B . ! unit tid. English History t unit or [unit 
;>a. First Year Gr("Ck unit <)a . El<:menl;t ry Algebra .... ! unit 
2\'. So:."(.·ond Year Gr('ek llntt 9b. Intcrnt l,(1. !\lg<'i>ra . ! unit 
;>l". Third Year Gn,ck unit 9c. Advanced _\Igcbra. ~ unit 
.la. Fir~t Year Latin. unit gd. Plane GCOllletrv [ unit 
Jh. &...,ontl Ye~r Latin. unit ge. Solid Gl"Onll'tr~;. ! unit 
.,c. Third Yl"ar Latin unit <)f. Plane Trigonometr}' . ! unit 
3'1. Fourth Ycar Latin unit <)g. Spher. Trigonometry ! unit 
4;]. First YNlrGc-rman unit I"'. Physics [ unit 
-4 b . &-cnnd Year Germ,m . unit It. ChemiSl ry unit 
-4('. Third Year Gc·rman. . unit 12. Phys. Gcog . } unil or 1 unit 
5". First Year French unit 1" . Biolugy· ! unil 
51,. &:(;ond Year Frcno::h unit q. Botany · i unit or ! uni t 
5e. Third Yem Frc-nelL unit I.~ . Zoology· ~ unit or t IIl"lIt 
"a. First Year Sp'l!Iish . umt t6. Agricult ure (including hOllle 
6b. Second Year Spanish . lInit cconomil"S)f .~ unit or -4 units 
6c. Thin! Year Sp!lIlbh . unit 17. Dra\\";nj; ..... i unit or [ llnit 
,a. Fir~1 Year Italian. unit I tl. ~Janllal Training I unit 
,l>. &:<.'ond Yo::ar Italian uni t It\ll)" hi!;h school suhje.:t 
,c. T hird Ymr Italian. unit 19. or su\)je<.:ts not already 
1:\". Ancient I 'li~t ~ unit or unit usc·d·· .... ~ 'utit or 1 unit 
J'!h. i\ lociern I·list .. i unitor nnit 
*11 Bi.,I<>gr (I yn;\) i< offeced . "e,th,·c llo\ ~n)' ('; unit) nOc v.x>k'llY (', unit) may l.>c to\ln t«l 
u~I~ >' not k o(.ountod t" make up the fih~cn uuit< under ourl'l". clll<:oncc credit . 
"\",,culluf"e mar not 1,,· oounted fo. ""'ranee 10 Arts and Sc .. ",""s or to l..:.w. An apphrant 
m,,}· "ff~. l(or ad"" ....... " tt, '\~rI<'ullu"· " ... , tco n"""" four un,t. 1ft "0<031'<>031 .ubj~dS IImler ~um· 
1.0<'"", ,to. ,~. a"o! 'Q ,",,,,,bJn~' 1. 
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1. Admission to the Freshman Class in the College of Architecture 
All cOlTespondenec concerning admission to the freshman class should be 
addressed to the Regi~tra r of Cornell Universi t y. 
For :Ldmission to the four year eOllr»e in Archi\(.'ctuTe, Ihe applicanl must be 
a l least sixteen years of age (women, seventeen) and must offcr fiftcl'n entrance 
units which must inc1ude English .~, his tory I, mathcmatics 4, "Frl.'nch or 
"German 3, and physics I , The thrN remaining units may Ix: chosen from the 
preceding list of I.'ntrance subjeets, but the applicant is adviS<,.,d "here f",asible to 
offer one unit in chemistry amI Ihe other two in language o r in history and may 
not offer more than one unit in entrance :\grieulture, 
2, Admission to Advanced Standing 
All eorrt'Spondence concerning admi,;sion to adl"an('('(\ standing should be 
addressed to the Registrar of Coml'll University 
,.\ student who, having already attendffi some technic>!1 sl'1LOol or institution 
of collegiate rank, desires ad\"anced standing in any regular OOllr5<: in the College 
of f\rehiteetllre of Cornell University, should tile with the Registrar of Cornell 
University , on an oflicial blank to be obt.aincd from him, a fOTl"al ;lpplication 
for admission to adl"anced standing in the College of Architl'cture, along with an 
official certificate. iro111 the institution already attended, of his honorable dismis· 
5.'\1. his entrance credits in detail , his terms of ;lllen(\anee, an,1 the amount of 
work that he has completed, wi th a detailffi stalelm'nt of tIl{' (;OUnl\.'S pursued 
for which he dt'Si res credit at Cornell Unil·crsity. Hc ~hould also S<'nd a cata· 
logue of the institution, writing on it his name and marking the (~ntranee rl,<,\ui[(" 
menU; that he has satisfied and each subject that h<.' has campletC'{!. 
3. Admission as Special Students 
All correspondence concerning the admission of special sturlents shuuld be 
a(!dressed 10 the Dean of the College of .'\rthitccture . 
. ·\ pplicants mar, without formal examination, Ix: admitted to th(' tll"O year 
speeial coursc in architeeture, providl.'d they give 5.1tisfaet0ry evidence of ;lhi!iLy 
to do the requirffi work of the course and have neither i)(.'Cn previously :.dmitted 
to the Unil"ersi ty nor rdusffi as candidates for admission . For admission to this 
tll"O year speeial COUTSC, the applicant mllst be at least twenty·one re.ms of age: 
he must have had a good high school training or its e<]ui\'a1cnt, including partie· 
ul:lr!y a good working knowledge of plane gl'"Ometry and of algebra through 
qU:Hlratie C<juations : and should be familiar with the (Ietails and proportions 
of the classic orders of architl'C t ure. He shall ha,'e had at least thr()C ycars' 
experience in some good architect's office, or its equiv.-.lent, and shall submil 
with his application examples of his draftsmanship . .'\rchitcctural dral\ings in 
particular are required , but it is to the applicant's advantage to submit any 
additional lI"ork that would tend to show his anistic ability or skill as a draftsman. 
The application should be aeeompanie<1 by a certificatc that the drawings sub· 
mitted arc the work of the. applicant. 
.For Ih~ arohitect, French i. m<lr" g~neral1)' u..,[ut Ihan German. An applicant with l.at;n 
or Groek to off~r in place of French or Gennan may be admilted 10 Ihe he year c""...., "'ILh""t 
e<>nd"ion. or he rna)' I>< admitted to the f""r year rourse on condit.ion that before gr."Jual1on he 
make up two uni t. of French <lr Gennan in Summer Session <lr out.,de of the Uni\'cfwy, 
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4. Admission to the Five Year Course 
Stu~1cnts who mC(!1 the requirements for admission to the four year course 
('xccP.t m res~cct to the ~dyancoo mathematics there required. may, by offering 
substitute umls, be admllte<! to the five y<,ar comse in the College of Architec_ 
ture leading to tl1l' (kgree of Ihchclor of Archite.::tuTC. 
S. S ix Year Course Leading to the Degrees of Bachelor of Architecture and 
Bachelor of Arts , or Bachelor of Architecture and Civi l Engineer 
A S!mknl in the College r,f Arts and Sciences who has satisfied at least six 
terms of residence. anti who has credi t for at least ninety hours may with the pcrmi~sion of the faculties concerned be registered both "in th{' College of Arts 
and Scicnc6 anJ in the College of :\ rchite<::ture, T his pro\'ision enables a stu, 
,lent who so desires, to ohtain the degree of Bachelor of Arts at the end of four 
years , ,1Ild the degree of Bachelor of Archite<: ture at the end of six yc.'u s, 
By special arrangement between the colleges concerned, a stud~t mar in 
six years seCUrl' the degrN-' of BachcJor of Architecture and the degrec of Civil 
Engineer. 
Admission as Graduate Students 
,·\11 corrcspom!c-nce rchLting lO graduate work should be addressed to the 
Dean of the Graduate School. 
In a ll departments of the College of t\rchitecture, work is arranged to mcct 
the sp(oCial needs of gra(luate students. Candidates for advanced degrees in 
archi tecture must be. gradu:l tes of schools of equal standing with the College of 
Architecture. and thei r training in design or other subjects dected for graduate 
study must be equil'al~t to the training required in the S<'lme subjects by this 
College for the degree of Bachelor of Architecture. 
Office Work and Building Experience 
It is an indisputable fact that, olher things bcing equal, mcn who hal'e had 
practical experie!Ke either in arehite,·ture or ill buihl ing are the ones who denl'" 
the greatest benefit from thcir work in the Colll'ge of Archi tecture, For this 
n~ason students art' urged to spend their summer I'acations, so far as pos~ible, 
as assistants in good ollkes. or on actual building operat ions. 
Scholarships and P rizes, etc. 
For detaik!! information l'oncl'rning State scholarships and Unil'crsity under· 
grauuate scht.>larship~. which arc open to stml{'!lts in arehite<.;lure in comUlOll 
with olher students in the Uni l'crsity , SCtl the General Circular of Informa:ion , 
pages.1-4 to 31:1 . 
.. \ Unil'cr,ity fellowship, of t.he I'alue of 5-400 with free tui t ion. and thrt'(' 
graduHte scholarships gil'ing free tui tion. arc awanle<.l annually to graduat" stu· 
(k~lts in architecture, 
In addition, :'Ilr. J~ph Plallt, as an expression of his appfl'Ciation of our 
nrsl p re~i,lent , Dr. ,\ndre\\" Dickson White, h"s prOl'i.1('(1 for a slX'\.·;al Grad\l,He 
Fell(,wship (lr ril'L' hu,ndn. ... l dollars for the yc,lr 191 .;- 16. 
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The Sands !l.lemorial ]I.·ledal is awarded for special excellence in design at-
tained in individual problems at any time. 
The Brown !l.lemorial ]l.1ed.1.1 is awarded each year to the \WO members of the 
graduating class who have made the best record in Design in their senior 
year . 
The student medal of the American Insti tute of Architects is awarded to the 
member of the graduating class whose record is the best throughout the entire 
course and the person to whom the medal is awarded is invitl.,,.j to exhibit his work 
at the next a nnual convcntion of the Institute. 
Through the Societ~' of Beaux-Arts Architects numerous prizes are offered 
for excellence of work in design. These prizes are open to students in the College 
of Architecture who frequently compete for them with suc('ess and milch dist inc· 
tion to themselves and to the College. 
The Fuertes 1Ilemorial Prizes in Oratory, first prize 5 100 and second prize 5zo , 
are open to students in architecture on equal terms with students in engineering. 
Through the generosity of an :l\umnllS of the College fifty dollars in prizes 
is offered for the bes t work submitted in the Summer Competitions in Skctching 
or Painting. Photogr;'lphy. and in !l.kasured Drawings. These competit ions ;'I re 
opm only to undergr;'lduates of the College and the work must be done during the 
summer "acation wi t hout criticism or instruction. 
Other prizes. sometimes of considerable \·"Iue. :,re frequently offered to 
students by friends of the College for excellence in special lines of work. 
Graduates of the College of .. \rchitecture arc admitted without examination 
to the competitions for scholarships in the !\meric:l!I Academy in Rome, and to 
the Paris Prize eompetition of the Society of Beaux-Arts Architects. TIll'se 
scholarships arc awarded annually and each of them pro\'ides for two or more 
rears of study in Europe with an annual st ipend of 51000 ami other material 
advantages. 
Graduates of the College arc e"cused from the usual examinations, exeept 
those relating to practical expcrien{·t", required. for admission to the American 
institute of Archite<:ts and for licenS<..' in those states where a license or registra-
tiQn is required for the practice of ;IT{·hitcctttre. 
REGULAR FOUR YEAR COURSE LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF ARCHITE CTURE 
Freshman Year :':0.'" ," " Course Term T<~ 
.\I1alyt ic Gcometf\' and Calculu~ .. , J 3 
Descriptive Geonletry ......... 9 3 
History of Architecture ... ,. J J 
Elements of Archite<:ture . 
" 
, , 
Freehand Drawing .. 
" 
J .l 
Shades and Shadows .... '3 
Water Color Painting . , , , 
;\Iasonry Construction ......... ' 5 , 
Building Stones and Cia\' Products. 30 , 
Summer Reading (Sec page r 5). 
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Sophomore Year :\0. 01 1st ,d Cou",", Term Term 
Hisl.ory of .\rchitedure. 20 J 
D.-sIgn 2 1 8 8 
Drawing from the Antique. n"2 
A(h. Waler Color Painting. 2., "2 
PC'rspcCli\"c 2~ 
Hj~toric Ornament. 2,;"2 
;, lodding 26"2 
!l. lcchanics . 2i Z 
StercOlOllw ;>8 
Oral Expr.=.s..,,;on 29 J 
Summer Reading (S«! ]h"lge IS). 
Physical Trnining, three tim ... ,!> a week, is required of all regular freshmen 
and sophomoT<'S. The tlll'1l take the nrst year of this work in Iho:- J}('partment 
of ~Iilitary Sci.-nce and Tactics Ol.nd the second year either in that department 
or in the Dep.'lrtment of Physical Culture as they may c1e<:t. The women take 
bolh yc;)rs in the DCp;tTtmcnl of Physical Culture. 
J unior Year 
History of Painting and Sculpture. 
[)~'sign 
[)cs;gn 
Drawing from the Antique. 
Fin- RCl'isling Construction. 
Planning of \)on\('stic Buildings 
C"rp.:ntry and Spel'ifications 
Working Drawing~. 
Strenglh of ;"lat<.'rials 
Structnral Design. 
Healing. Plumbing, and Lighting . 
Senior Year (after 19 15- 16 ) 
:'I.!odcm Archih.octure. 
lksign 
Dcsign 
Life Class. 
Ele<:tive 
:'I.l()(lern Archite<:tuH'. 
Dcsign 
D('Sign 
Life Class 
Seminary 
Fire-Resisting CQn~truction. 
Ekctivc 
Senior Year ( 1915- 16) 
~"."f Cou .... 
JO 
., , 
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3\ 
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FOUR YEAR CONSTRUCTION COURSE LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF ARCHITECT URE 
Freshman Year ~o. '" .. , ,J C<>urst ,.- ,.-
Analytical Gl"(>ITI(·try and Calculus. , J J 
])f'S("riptive Geometry 9 J 
I 'li~ton' of Architecture. .. 3 J 
Elcnwnts of .'\rchite<:turl". 
" 
, 4 
FrL"Chand Drawing 
" 
3 J 
Shades a!1d Shadows. '.1 
Phv~ics , 5 
CeOlogy . . ... ,0 , 
Summer Reading (Set- p.1ge 15), . 
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l'. lasonry Construction . 
Design 
Pcrspecli"e 
Stcreotomy 
1I1cchanics (C.E.) 
Phvsics 
Sophomore Year 
Heating. Plumbing, and Lighting 
Summer Readmg (See page 15) ... 
:\0. of 
Course 
'5 
" 
" 
" 
" 7 
36 
9 
," 
" Term Term 
, 
8 8 
5 5 
.l , 
Physical Training. three times a week is re<[uired of at! regular freshmen 
and oophomores. Th(' men lake the first year of this work in the Department 
of l'.1ilitary Science and Tactics and the second year either l!1 that department 
or in the Department of Physical Culture as they may elect. The women take 
both years in the O(>partment of Physical CultuT(>. 
Junior Year 
History of :\rchitecture. 
Antique. Water Color, or :\!odc1ing . 
Planning of Domestic l3uilding~ 
Carpentry and Spc<:ific;ltions 
Working Drawings 
Bridges (C. E. ). 
l'.laterials Laboratory (C. E .). 
l'. laterials of Construction (C. E. ). 
Concrete Construction (C, E,) 
:>Jodern Architecture . 
Oral E~pression. 
Design 
Design 
Fire·Resisting Construction 
Steel Buildings (C. E. ). 
Senior Year 
;\'ot less than 16 hours from the following: 
Wood Tcchnolog}' (Forestry). 
Political Economy 
Testing l'.Jaterials (C. E.). 
Higher Structures (C. E. ) 
;"Iasonry Foundations (C. E. ) 
Reinforced Concrete (C. E. ). 
Cost Keeping and l'.!anagement (C. E. ) 
Specifications and Contracts (C. E. ). 
Engineering Design (C. E.). 
Engin('('Ting Problems (C. E. ) 
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TWO YEAR SPECIAL COURSE IN ARCHITECTURE 
This course docs not lead to a degree, but a certificate will be i55ue<1 upon 
its satisfactory completion, Where students arc prepare<1 to do a(h-anced work 
the course will be arrange<l, within the limits of the curriculum , to meet spccial 
cases. 
First Year :\0. of ," " Course Term Term 
His!On' of Archi tecture lO 3 3 
lXsign 
" 
, , 
Freehand Drawing. 
" 
3 3 
Descriptive Geometry 9 3 
Shades and Shadows ... ' 3 
Pl.'TSpectiYe 
" Wat('T Color Painting . q , 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
Second Year 1'0. of '" " Cou .... T,~ T,~ 
History of Archite<:ture. 
' 0 3 Design 4 ' w 8 
Design 4 '" 4 Drawing from the Antique. 
" Advanced ,rater Color Painting . 
'3 , i\1odeling in Clay ,6 , 
l\lodtrn .. \rchitc<:ture .. 40 , 
FIVE YEAR AND SIX YEAR COURSES 
In the arrang(,1ll('nt of fin' y('ar and six year courses, so much depends upon 
the preparation and specia l requirements of the student that it has been found 
bes t \0 arrange thl'SC courses to meet individu;ll needs. In the main , however, 
the fi"e year oourse for the <kgrc-e of Bach('lor of Architecture must inc1ude all 
of the work of the regular four year course or of the four year construction course, 
and fmther ('[<'Ctive work in the Colkge of Arts and Sciences or in Engineering; 
and the six year courses for two degrees must include three years of work in 
architecture and three years of work in the College of .'\rls and Sciences or in 
the College of Civil Engineering, arranged and completed to the &1.tisfaction 
of thl' oollcgl's conl'l'rned . 
WA TE k (;(lI.O k ,, "ETCII 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
Ia. Elementary Freehand Drawing. Throughout the year, crffiit two 
hours a term. Assist~mt ProfcssorCU,UIElEKLAL" and I\ [r. Gl'rSELI.. i\J W, 1\1 F, 
or W F, 2-5. Franklin HaU. 
lb. Elementary Freehand Drawing. Throughout the ycar. credit three 
hours a term . :\ ssistant Professor CII ,'~IBeNLA1" and .\IT. Gl"TSELt . /1, [ \\' F, 
:!- s. Franklin Hall. 
2a. Advanced Freehand Drawing. Throughout the year, credit two hours 
a term. Prerequisite course 1 b or its equivalent. Assistant Prufcssor CHAM BER-
LArS and '\Ir. OnSELI-. '\.I W, 1\[ F. or \r I·', :!- s. Franklin Hall. 
lb. Advanced Freehand Drawing. Throughout the year , credit three hours 
II term. Pr{'reqlli~ite course r b or its tX\uh-alcnt. Assistant Professor C IlAMUEK' 
LAIS and :'lIT. Gl'TsElL. :'1,1 W F , 2- 5. Pranklin Hall. 
Xote--The above courses in drawing arc open to all students in the Univer-
sity under such conditions as their respective faculties may prescribe. 
8. Analytic Geometry and Calculus. Throughout Ihe 
hours a term. Gi"cn in the Collegc of Arts and Sciences. 
tion 1,.'11 \V F at 8; scction ~. T Th S at 8. 
year. credi t 
White Hall. 
thrce 
Sec· 
9. Descript ive Geometry. First term. credit thr('e hours. Prerequisite 
Solid Geometry. Professor You:o-.:(; and Mr. 13A:o-.:TER. Franklin Hall. The 
fundamental problems of descripti"e geometry are studied and applied in t he 
solution of problems in architecture. Lectures and drawing nine hours a weck. 
10. History of Architecture. Throughout the year. credit three hours a teTfn . 
Professor PIIEL PS. White Hall 33. First term: Egyptian. Greek, Roman. and 
Byzantine architecture. Serond term: Romanesqlle and Gothic architecture. 
Lectures with assigned readings, sketches. and examinations. 
II. Elements of Architecture . Throughout the year. credit two hours 
first term and four hours Sffond term . .'Ilr. URI, ,\:o-.:D. White Hall. The classic 
orders of architccture and elementary studies in comJX'sition . with drawings 
rendered in india ink and in water (·olor. Three hours a wet'k for each hOUT of 
credit. 
11. Freehand Drawing. Throughout the year. credit three hours a term. 
Professor BM.\l ·:o-.: EM and .'IlL Gt:T,.ELL. Franklin Hall. Pencil and charcoal 
drawing from the cast. and freehand perspcct i,·e. Nine hOI1r~ a wcck. 
[3. Shades and Shadows . Beginning abo\lt :'\o\'. 15 and con tinuing 
through th(' term. credit one hour. This ('oursI' ITII\St follow or be accomp.'\nied 
by descriptive gCQmetry. Profl.,;sor .'IIARTI:o-.: and ~Ir . URH,\:o-.:O. White Hall. 
Lectures and drawing. 
q. Water Color Painting. Second term, credit two houn. Prerequisite 
COUI'Se 11. Assistant Profc-ssor "lmJ" and .'Ilr. GI.iTS£LL. Franklin Hall. 
Painting from still life groups :lnd ollt-door sketching . Si.~ hours a lI'eek. 
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15· Masonry Construtt ion. Second term, credit two hours, Professor 
l\IAII.TIl' . White Hall. Lectures and rccilations, supplemented by drawing 
and by inspc.::tion of actual work. 
10. History of Architecture. First term, credit three hours. Prerequisite 
cOllrse 10. Prof~'$S()r PIlEl.l'S. White Hall JJ. Archite<:lure of the Renaiss:lnce 
and to th<.: bt:ginning of the ninetCt:nth century in the principal European countries. 
Leetures with assigned readings, sk<:tdws, and eX;l.!llinations. 
11. Design. Throughout thl· )·car. credit eight hours a term. Prerequisite 
courses II and 13. Assistant Professor B I.'II..sIlA~!. White Hall. A series of 
prohll'ms in archit/..'C\urai design. {·omposil ion , planning, studics in detail, render· 
ing, elC., requinn;; about twenty· four hours a wcck. 
2J. Drawing from the Antiq ue. Throughout the ye;lr . crcdit one hour first 
term and \.wo hours second term. PreT"·quisitc {"OUTS('. I~. Professor BII. ... !'.sEII. 
and Assistant Profl'SSOrs /l.1][)Jo anJ CII,\~I HEII.L ,\II' . Fr;l.nklin Hall. Work 
from tIl(' C;lst in char(·oal and pastcl. Three hours a II'eck dra\I'ing for each hour 
credit (5("t: course 2J) . 
lJ. Ad"anced Water Color Painting. First term. cr('tlit two hours. Pre-
requisite COUI'><' q. l\Ssi~tant Professor "IItlJo ;lnd '\Ir. Gl HEll.. Franklin 
Hall. This cour~ i~ given in conjunction II;th courS(' ~~ ;l.nd will rC'Gu;rc nine 
hours a \\·("(;k for t\\o-thirds of the ternl . while course n will require nine hours 
a wcck for one-thinl of the tl·rm. Given Ilith special reference to architC("\\1ral 
rendering. 
2..\. Perspective, Second terlll. credit one hour. Prerequisite courses 9 and 
I I . Professor /l.IARTI.s anJ /l.lr. B"'XTI':N. White Hall. Lectures and drawing. 
15· Historic Ornament. &oeond term. credit two hours. Prerequisite 
courses 10 and 20. Professor PIlELh. White Hall JJ. Some of thc great 
historic styles of d("(;oration will he .malyzed and stuuil'(\ in del;!i l, and the 
de"c\opment of furniture, stained glass. and other minor arts 11"11\ be bricfly 
outlined. Lect ures and examinations. 
26. Modeling. Second term. credit twO hours. Assistant Prokssvr 
/l.llUJo and /l. lr . GUTSELL. Franklin Hall. Si.x hours a week modeling in eLl!" 
from relief ornament ;l.nd sculpture, ami mOo\t'ling original designs in relief and 
in tht'round . 
2i. Mechanics. 5e<:ond \crm, cr~ ... !it t\\"o huurs. Professor Y()l"~(;. i\ 
brief study of thc principles of analytic an,l graphic statics with reference to their 
application in (."O ur."iC JS. Reeitations. 
2$. S tereotomy. Firs\. term. credit ... nc hour. Prere<luisite C()ur>e <). 
ProfeSS<.lr /l.IA~T Il' and "lr. IlA.sTI':N. All\'anced projective drawing gi,·en 
with Slx>(:ia\ rderence to the pTOl}Cr working out of the more oo01pl{'~ archi-
tectural c011structions, sueh as stone vaulting, sto"e stairs, etc. 
2<). Oral Expression. Fir~t term, credit three hours. Gil"('l1 in the College 
of Arts and S,·iences l;y Professor \r l ~,\~~. \\'hile other forms of address will 
not he ignore<l. the emphasis in this cour~e \Iil! he upon tmining for the clC;lr 
:oml convincing intl·rpretation of drawings or plans for importnnt projects as 
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they might be presented before building oommittt>{$, city councils, civic societies, 
etc. Probkms for discussion wil! be taken from the daily work of the students. 
30. (A. and S.) Building Stones and Clay Products. First term, credit tll"O 
hours. Given in the CoUege of Arts and Sciences by Professor R I£~ ami ~ ! essrs . 
Hoot.: and W OLCQTT. Lectures, T . 9. Laboratory either \\' or F, 2 ~-I.30. 
j\lcGrall' Hall. The occurrence. distribution, and uses of building stones, and 
the use of clay for structural products. 
30. History of Painting and Sculpture. Througholl1 the year, credit O:le 
hour a t('rm. Professor PIi ElI'S. White Hall JJ. t\ brief sUTvey of the history 
uf Greck sculpture and of Ita lian painting. 
300. History of Art in Ita[y. Throughout the year, credit two hours a 
term. :'I [T.OI;1,>£\.I.. White Hal1 JJ. The condition of the arts on the de;:line 
of Roman cil"i liw.tion. Th(' revival of th!' arts of <lesign in the thirtt-enth century. 
The denlopment uf painting and sculpture until the sixteenth t{"lltury amI a 
brief review of th~'ir dttline. Given in [9 15- [6 and in al«."rnatc years following. 
30b. Art North of the Alps. Throughout the year, credit two hours a term. 
:'Il r. GUT~Etl.. A sUT,'ey of the beginnings of art in the Germanic oommnniLics. 
Painting, engraving, ami woodcntting. The Flemish and Dutch masters of t he 
sixteenth and sevent~nth centuries. Cou!"SCS 30.."\ and Job arc gi"cn in alternate 
}"<'ars. Wil1 be gil"en in [ <) [ 6- [ 7 and in alternate ye;,rs following. 
J I . Design. Second term, credit ten hours. Prerequisite COUTS<' 2 [. 
Professor Boss.~)<"GE. White Hall. This course continnes th" work of course 
21 with more advanced problems in architectural design . composition, and 
planning. About thirty hours a week. 
31a. Design. First term, credit two hours. Prerequisite course 2 1. Pro-
fessor BOSSA)<"GE. \\-hite Hall. A series of ShOTt time problems in the planning 
of buildings and groups of building,. Emphasis is plac('d on a sound $olution 
of the problems rather than on presentation. Six hours a week drawing and 
criticism. 
31. Drawing from the Antique. First term. credit t\\"o hours. Prerequisite 
course n . Professor BRAl,;)o.·f; R and Assistant Professor II I1 Djo. Franklin Hall. 
The "'ork consists of drawing from antique sculpture and from life. Six hours a 
week. 
33. Fire Resisting Construction. Second l<'rm . credit one hour . Professor 
:-'IAkTlN. White Hail 33. A study of fire prevention and firc protection in thc 
dtiign, ('onstruction, '1Od equipmcnt of buildings. L('Ctures and reading. 
3-1. Planning of Domestic Buildings. First tcrm, credit two hours. Pre-
requisite course 21. Professor BOSS,\ )<"GE. '\"hite Hal1 . Lectures and drawing 
about eighteen hours a week during the early part of the term. The work will 
include:l systematic and analytical s t udy of house planning wi t h special reference 
to t\merican conditions. 
J-I". 
,\LIRT!:-<. 
Carpentry and Specifications. First term, c.redit t"o hours. 
White Hall 33. Lectures and reading . 
Professor 
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3'+ \.>· Working Drawings. Latter p.-nt of the first term, credit four hours. 
Prcr('{]uisitc course 3'+. Professors i\IARTl!' and BOSSAKGE. Course 34b con. 
tinues t he work of course 3.+ by the study of ordinary methods and details of 
construction . with the preparation of one·quarter inch scalc working drawings 
and typical details for a simple building designed by the student himself under 
such limiting conditions as a client would be likely to impose. 
3S· S trength of Materials. First term, credit three hours. Prerequisite 
course 27. Profcs.~or You!'G and Mr. IhxTr:;R. Franklin Hall. A brief study 
of the ('fleets of loading in producinl: stress and deformation, The class room 
work is supplementt><:l by problems relating to beams, columns, masonry, and 
"err briefly to reinforced concrete. Graphic statics is continued from course 27 
and applied to the solution of problems. Recitations and lectures. 
3Sa. Structural Design. Serond lerm, credit five hours. Prcrequisite 
COUI"SCS 27 and 35. Professor YOl'SG and i\[r . BAXTER. Franklin HalL The 
principles ~tudil><:l in courses 27 and 35 arc applied to the structural design of 
typical ;,rchite<'\ural problems. Lectures and reports. 
36. H eating, Plumbing, and Lighting. Second term, credit two hours. 
Prof<'SSor "[ARTIS \\·hite Hall 33. A brief study of the principles of heating, 
ventil"tion, plumhing, and lighting. Lectures and practical problems . 
.+0. Modern Architecture. Sa'Olld term, cn><:lit two hours, Prerequisite 
courses 10 and 20. Professor PHEl.I' ~ . White Hall 33. Ninl."teenth century 
architecture in the principal European countries, and colonial and more recent 
1I"0rk in the United States. 
41 . Design. Throughout Ihe ycar, er('{lit ten hours first term, <In.-l eight 
hours second term. Prer('{!uisit{' courses ZI and 31. :\ cting Professor K.~HS. 
White Hall. This C'Ourse is a continua tion of courses 2 1. 31, and 3 1a with 
aell·aneed problems in architectural Uc.;ign, composition. planning, etc. Thirty 
to thirty·six hours a week . 
41<1. Design. Second term, credit four homs. ,,\cting Professor KMIS. 
White Han. Prerequisite COUr5C 41. A continuation of course .+ I consisting: of 
a single major problem studied and worked up in detail as a thesis problem. 
p. Life Class. Throughout the year, credit th ree hours first I<'rm and 
t wo hours second term First term required . st-.::ond term e1e<.:tive. Professor 
BIl" u!'~: Il. Franklin Hall Drawing from the nude model. Thrl'<' hours a 
week for each hour of creUit. 
.na. Historical Seminary, Throughout the year, credit one hour a term. 
Prerequisite cour:)('s 10 and 20. Profl'SSOr PHE1.I'S. White Hall. Inv{'stiga· 
tion of assigned topics in the history of arehit{'ctuTt.'; re,·icw of books. abstracts, 
and cliscussions uf currenl periodical litcr"ture. 
50, History of Archi tecture. Throughout the year, ~'redil one hour a term. 
Prof('"SSOr PIIELI'~. Whitc 1-1,,11 33. A brief course in the history and appreci". 
tion of an<.:icnl and l1ledicyal architecture dcsigl1<::d for Ihl." non·technical SIU · 
dent. Illustrated lectures with assigned readings and examinations. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHlTECTl' RE ' 5 
500. History of Renaissance Architecture. First term, credit one hour. 
Prerequisite course 50 or course 10. Professor PUELI'S. \\"hitc Hall 33. A brit>f 
course in the histor}' and appredation of Renaissance architecture designed for 
the non-technical student. l!lustrateJ lectures with assigned readings and 
examinations. (Not given in H) 15-16.) 
Summer Reading. In addition to the regular studies of the freshman and 
sophomore years the students are required to read . during the summer recess, 
books of their Oll"n selection from grouped 1ist~. The book lists arc prepared 
and one or more introductory lectures g;n'n each year. just before the sum-
mer \"acation, by one of the professors in the Department of I~nglish in the College 
of Arts and Sciences. 
Courses in Engineer ing. In the Four Year Construction Course the follow-
ing subjects not therein descri!x-d arc indicatl-d either as required or as 
elective: ;'I.lechanics ~O, Bridges il. ;"laterials Laboratory n, l\laterials of 
Construction ;z.~, Concrete Construction 77, Steel Buildings ;6, Testing l\latcrials 
Ji, Higher Struct ures i3, l\lasonry Foundations i~, Reinforced Concrete i2, 
Cost Keeping and management 89. Spe~:ificalions and conlradS 90, Engineering 
Design 9 1f, ;"Ind Engineering Problems ~9 · These subjects arc gi"en in the 
College of Ci"i l Engineering and arc described in detail in the Announcement 
of th{' College of Civil Engin('{:ring which may \J{' had upon application to the 
Secretary of Cornell University, Ithaca. New York . 
BUILDINGS, EQUIPMENT, ETC. 
The College occupies the entire third and fourth floors of White Hall, and the 
top floor and part of the l.\ ... sement of Franklin Hall immediately adjacent The 
main offices, library. lc,<:ture and exhibition rooms, etc., are on the third floor 
of White Hall, while the entire fourth floor consists of a suite of th ree drafting 
rooms opening together in such a way as to make practically one gre.'!l room 
approximately forty feet wide and one hun,lred and fifty-six feet long. These 
rooms, while making no pretense to an'hi tectural beauty , ha\"ing been designed 
for other use when the University was still young. are open, airy . and comfortable 
at all times, and above all arc thoroughly well lighted for both day and night 
work. a matter of supreme importance in work requiring such constant usc of 
the eyes. In these rooms, which are open from 8 a. m . to 10. 30 p. m .. each stu· 
dent has his own place to which he may come at any time. Here all students 
in the College from freshmen to gradt1.1.tes work together. and from the beginning 
the younger men arc inspired by the work of Ihe older ones who exercise a most 
wholesome influence over them. 
The special rcfcr("nce library, only a step from the drafting rooms and offices , 
is one of the most complete of its kind: and ~dl books, pho\Ographs, etc., are 
directly ac:ccssible to the students who have full freedom to go directly to the 
shelvcs and to take books and photograVhs to the drafting rooms with the least 
possible formality, a privilege of inestimable value in their work. The sheh'es 
and cases hold some thousands of photographs. the current numlx·rs of more than 
thirty technic'al periodicals, and a large collect ion of the most important books 
in the field of architecture, besides more than e.leven thous .... nd lantern slides for 
usc in the k-<:ture courses. 
,6 COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
For reference and inspiration in the tedm ique of drawing and rc-ndering in 
architectural design, there is a fine collection of rendered drall";n,,>s made b\' the 
recognized IlHlSH:rs in the ;ITt, and a very large and growing collection of sel~ted 
drawings made by the former students in the College. 
The entire upper floor of Franklin Hall, about seven thousand five hundred 
square fN:t of floor space, is devote<! to the work in free-hand drawing, life class, 
modeling, still life painting, etc. The studios here aTC lighted from the north 
through large mans.:"lrd skylights that give an abundance of steady even light 
throughout the day. and here again the stu<ients work together in the same 
spirit of freedom ,md friendly competition that characterizes the work in design 
and that sets a standard not obtainable in any other way. The equipment for 
this work is of the best and consists in the main of a very la rge ann complete 
collection of casts from the best periods of the sculptor's art, and an ex~l1ent 
colle<;; tion of pottery, faience, textiles, etc. 
One of til(" most stimulating elements in the scheme of instruction is the 
maintenanc-e throughout the year of a practically continuous series of e.xhibitions 
in the two large exhibition rooms in White Hall. Here the work of e,'ery stu-
den t in design must go on public exhibition as soon as a problem is completed 
and must remain on exhibition ~ntil the space is required for the next series 
of problems. Thus each student may, in addition to his personal experience, 
gain the largest l>OSliible measure of profit from the success or failure of his fel-
lows. As a means of keeping the students in touch with kindred interests in 
the world at hlrge, se\'e ral special exhibitions a re held each year, varying in scope 
and character, but consisting usually of drawings from the offices of dis-
tinguished architects, drawings from other schools of architecture, sketches. 
p.dntings, etc. 
In any profession involving so much of sent iment and feeling as does archi-
tecture, spirit and environment are important influences, The st\ldent must 
begin with at least a certain a mount of enthusiasm . brcadth of ,"iew, and an in-
n;lte feeling for the beautiful. Given these qualities it remains for the college 
to supply a~ f;lr as it may the intellectual, moral, and esthetic training requisite 
for the pract ice of architecture. This it does partly by means of the equipment 
already described, but nminly through the quality and character of the instruc-
tion . Throughout the course, the instruction is personal elbow-to-elbow work 
that calls forth the hest that there is in both instructor and pupi\. The aim is 
always to develop the personality of the pupil . to m;lkc of him a creative artist, 
master of his own powers, rather than nR"Tely it c1e\Tr draftsman reproducing the 
ideas of one gn,;-;Ilcr than himself. Add to this the f;lct that the natural em'iron-
ment of the University, with its hills. gorges, and lake, is one of the most beautiful 
anywhere in the world and conditions for wholesome, inspiring dcvelopment are 
II'dl nigh idc·a1. 
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OFFICIAL PUnLICATrONS OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
~S5Ued at Ithaca, Ncw York, monthly from July to November inclusive, and 
SCl'IlHllonthly from Ocwmber to Junc inclusive. 
IEntered as 6C!COt\d·cJass m.1tler, August 31, 1910, at th~ post office at ltba.;a, 
New York, under the Act of July 16, 1 89~.1 
These publicaliops include 
Th.e ,Annual Register (for the year 1914-15, pub1!$bed January 15, 1915), 
pnce 50 cents. 
Ca1a:logue Number for 191 3-14 (containing lists of officers and students), 
pnce 2S cent.$.. 
Book of Views, price 25 cents. 
Directory of Faculty and Students, Second Term. ' 914-15, price 10 cents, 
and the follo,,";ng informational publications, anyone of which will he 
sent gratis nnd post free on request: The date of the last edition of 
each publication is given after the title. 
General Circul;u- of Infonnation for ..prospective Students, January " 1915. 
Announcement of the College of Arts and Sciences. May I, 191:1. 
Announcement of the Dcpartment of Chemistry, May 15. 1915. 
Announcement ... of Sibley College of Mechanical Engineering and the 
Mechanic Arts February I, 191~. 
Announcement oT the College of Civil Engineering, March I, 191 5. 
AIUiouncement of thc College of Law, June I, 1915. 
Announcement of thc College of Architecture, August I, 1915. 
Announcement of the New York State College of Agriculture, July I, 1915 
Announcement of the Winter Courses in the College of AgricultllTe, June 15, 
19 14. 
Announcement of the Summer Tenn in Agriculture,AprillS, 1915. 
- Announcement of the New York State Veterinary College, June 15, 1915. 
Announcement of the Graduate School, Fcbruary 15, 19"15. 
Announcement of the Summer Session, April I, 1915. 
Annual Report of the President, October I, 1914. 
Pamphlets on prireo, samples of entrance and scholarship examination 
papers, special departmental announcements, etc. 
Announcement of the Medical College may be procured by writing to the 
Cornell University Medical College, Ithaca, New York. . 
Correspondence concerning the publications of the University shoUld he 
addressed to 
The Secretal"}' of Come11 University, 
Ithaca,}lew York. 
